Assessment of boar sperm viability using a combination of two fluorophores.
A combination of the fluorophore probes, calcein acetylmethyl ester (CAM) and ethidium homodimer (EH), were used to assess viability of ejaculated boar spermatozoa. Both CAM and EH have been used as indicators of biosynthetic activity and membrane integrity in monolayer cell cultures, with CAM shown to permeate and undergo enzymatic cleavage in viable monolayer cells giving the cell a green fluorescence, and EH penetrating only membrane damaged cells giving cells a red fluorescence. To determine if these fluorophores can be used to assess boar sperm viability, ejaculates from 10 boars were divided into 3 test groups (cytotoxic-treated, swim-up and washed), utilizing a split-ejaculate technique; each group consisted of both a probe-treated and control sample. Sample viability was ascertained in the control groups by visual estimation of the percentage motile spermatozoa, whereas the number of spermatozoa showing green (CAM = viable) or red (EH = non-viable) fluorescence were quantitated for each of the probe-treated groups using a fluorsecein or rhodamine filter, respectively. All spermatozoa exposed to the combined probes had an uptake of one or both fluorophores. The cytotoxic-treated group exhibited 0% gross motility, with 100% of the sperm heads showing red fluorescence. In the swim-up group, no difference was detected (P > 0.05) between control gross motility and the percentage of completely green fluorescing spermatozoa (85% vs. 86.6%, respectively). In the washed group, a significant difference (P = 0.039) was detected between gross motility estimates and the percentage of calcein-green fluorescent spermatozoa (57% vs. 60%, respectively). This study demonstrated that 1) CAM fluoresces only viable sperm, giving off a green fluorescence, 2) EH fluoresces in only non-viable sperm, giving off a red fluorescence, 3) visual estimation of motile sperm can approximate a semen sample's viability, but is not as precise as fluorophore determination, and 4) sperm incubation with the fluorophore combination CAM and EH provided an accurate technique for the objective assessment of boar sperm viability via their distinct fluorescent patterns in boar sperm.